
G $ $ $ 0 0 Mr. A. u. Angel, of Ivy was a The authorities have decided to
:: LOCAL AND PERSONAL :: Lower Walnut Creek Sing

ing Convention.
Marshall.visitor Saturday?

. begin work at this point and

Fine Fultz seed wheat and Po- - build the road from that point
land China, nicra fnr aula T, 1M toward Tennessee Instead of
Bryan.' commencing it: at Shut-i- n and

.
' building this way. We commendE. Zeph Ray was in Asheville

Tuesday looking after legal mat Mrs. Wolford Tweed has gone them for their good judgment in
ter. ureenevuie, . ior a three this matter for to build from this

There will be a singing convention
at Lower Walnut Creek next Sunday
afternoon beginning at 1:30 o'clock.

The choirs of Dry Branch, Upper
Walnut Baptist, Madison Seminary

EVERY working day of the year
m'n who have used theor four weeks visit to her par-- nnint will nnon . ih,a whereIf - you want potatoes, both ents Mr. and Mrs.- - J. R. Cole. it will be of the greatest servicekinds, Nelson's is the plape. and Jones Sunday Schools will be

present. Any other classes presentThe fellow that sells the most ,0 the most people and have
goods is the man who spends the greater county-wid- e stimulatingM. 6. Reeves, of Cauto called will be given a place on the program.

The following program has been arin to see us Monday.

Bank Account Plun for accumulating a
little money and building a credit are
starting in business for themselves,
while many other men, possibly just as
.capable, have to let the opportunity
pass because of their lack of foresight
in prepaaing for it. Why not start an
account with us and be prepared.

most money to let people know effect upon good-road- s - move
that he's in business and what be ment. ' ranged for the occasion, and everyone

Choice stock of fresh candies is cordially Invited to be present:has to sell. With this road in . course of
nuts, oranges, bananas, etc. al construction and the county roadAttorney George M. Pritchways to be found at Nelsons. and bond authorities lending

Program.
Oct. 5th, at 1.30 p. m.

Arranging Classes.
ard was in Asheville Monday on

their aid and we willDr. J. 0. Tilson was in the
city Wednesday stopping over on soon have roads, (rood roads. Opening song by Lower Walnut

Creek choir. ,'"

legal business. .'He entered suit
against a coal company for five
thousand dollars for injuries sus-

tained by his client.

enough in the connty to make
other counties set up and take Prayer by Mr..........

Singing in rotation by Classes. Citizens Bank
his way to Asheville.

L. G. Bncknerjone of Madi
son's best citizens, gave us f

plesant call Saturday.
Ten minutes address by George M.The case of Geo a Whippy a--

notice."
No greater step has been re-

cently made that means so much
Pritchard, Subject: The value of Sungainst the Western Union Tele- - Marshall Hot Springsday School Training.

Singing by, the Choir. .If jou are fond of good coffee taward the progress and materialgragh Company wherein the
plantiff sought to reeover $50 00
as damages for negligence in de- -

Ten minutes address by E. Zephgo to J. W. Nelson. A splendid development of this county.
grade at 14 cents per pound.

ivery of a telegram was tried by
Mr. Robt. , L. Crow, , of R-- 4

called in and took some more of
Esq. Barnett Fortner .Thursday
morning. Judgment was rend

Kay, Subject The Charm of Music.
Singing by Choirs.
"What a Friend we Have In JeJus1

by all the Choirs.
Benediction by Mr.
Done by order of the School.

S. M. DAvIS, Superintendent:
Sally DEAVEIt, Secretary

The News-Recor- d nad says its in ered in favor of the plantiff fordispensible in his home. 50.00 and the costs of the action
Alf Barnard was down from
Asheville to represent the de- -

Students are, you trying for those
prizes the Bank of French Broad is
offering? Don't fail to try. You may

endants. The plantiff was re Eczema and Itching cured.
presented by E. Zeph Ray. The The soothing, healing medication uneri )eniiiSquire" said it was the first in Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment pen
case of the kind he bad ever etrates every pore of the skin, cltars

; Capitola
Manufacturing
' Company

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Company

will be held at the Com-- "

pany's office at eleven o'clock
in the morning on Monday,
October 13. 1913.

M.L.CHURCti,
4

Secretary.

tried. it of ay impurities stops itching in-

stantly. Dr. Hobson.s Eczema Oint
ment is guaranteed to speedily heal

Aunt Jane Henderson" eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter and
other unsightly eruptions. Eczema

win one of them.

Just received a new lot of mil-

linery latest Styles see them be-

fore you buy and save the differ-

ence. P. V. Rector,
j

Nelson's line of Dress 'Goods
are all new and clean.' All styles.

Mr. D. 8. Lamb a prosperous
fsjrmer of the Paint Rock section
gave our office a call Saturday.

FOR SALE 300 Bushels good
seed wheat, screened, $1.20 per

'

bushel. Marshall Mill Co. tf .

Ointment is a doctor's prescription,
not an experiment. All druggists or
by mail, 50c, Pfeifer Chemical Co..
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Charged with Perjury.
Mayor Rector Binds
her to Court. De-

fendant Gives
Bo n d . WANTED All the chickens

and eggs you have to sell. Wil- -

pay market prices. C. M. Dod
son & Son.The case of State vs. Jane

The Family Cough Medicine.

In every home there there should
be a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, ready for immediate use when

Henderson charged with perjuryIts the constant hammering on
a nail that drives it up. So' with

Women who Get Dizzy.

Irtish to announce
to my friends and
patrons that I will
have my fall and
winter Opening
Saturday, Oct., 4th, 1913.

I wish also to thank the ladies
of this community for their past
patronage and assure you that I
am better prepared this year than
ever before to please you.

; Mrs. Annie Reud,
Marshall," N. CHudglns B'l'd'g,

advertising. Its the constant
any member of tho family contract a

was called for trial last Wednes-
day at 2 . o'clock p. m. in the
Mayors Court of the town of
Marshall with Honorable Cleo- -

Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,cold or a cough. Prompt use will

stop the spread of sickness. S. A. headache, weakness, debility, consti
pation or kidney trouble should use K- -

letrio Bitters. They give relief when
nothing else will, Improve the health,
adding strength and vigor from the

phaa Rector, Mayor, presiding.
Both State and defendant an-

nounced their readiness for trial
The : State introduced several
witnesses wjiose testimony tend-
ed to prove the truth of charge

advertiser that succeeds in busi-

ness. ' ;

. Pigs for sale Pull-bloode- d

. short nosed Birkshire. 1 mile be-

low Marshall'. JOE .STROUP.

''' Mr. 'James "Pagan,; the Jman
who feeds the' hungry, moved
from Bull Creek to Marshall last
Week. He is occupying the Red-mo- n

cottage in the hollow 'above
the depot.

first dose- - Mre. Laura Gains, of Av- -

Stid, of Mason, Mich., writes: "My
whole family depends upon Dr. King's
New Discovery as the best cough and
cold medicine in the world. Two 50c

bottles cured me of pneumonia."
Thousands of other families have been
equally benefitted and depend entire-
ly upon Dr. King's New Discovery to
cure their coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Every dose , helps,

oca, La., says: "Four doctors had
given me up and my children and all
my friends were looking for me to dieagainst the defendant in that she

testified falsely in a case some when my son insisted that I use Elec
tric Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good." Just trydays ago in which Bit Stanton Price 50c- - and $1.00. All druggists.

was indicted for retailing liquor H. E. Bucklin & Co. Philadelphia or them. 5oc. and $1.00 at all druggists.. u
St. Louis. , or by mail.' I am going to sell my entire! The defendant denied having

line of men's and boys clothing! 8worn falsely in the retailing H. E. BUCKLIN & CO. Philadelphia
or St. Louis.NOTICE TO TEACHERS.case against iBtanton. After a--absolutely at cost, I must get

rid of this stock at once and HUNTINGbout five hours pf examining and
cross examining witnesses andmean to sell them at cost. P. F, time is near. If your gun is out of reNotice is hereby given that

5argument by counsel the court public examination for teachersuradDurn, ivo. pair, Dring or send it to
J. W. KESTERSON A COMPANY is

certificates will be held TbursWiley Nelson says he has adjudged probable cause and
bound the defendant over to the

28 West College St. Asheville, N. C.

Antitoxin For Diphtheria;
'

Vaccines for Typhoid
and

da ; October the 9th. 1913. Al jGud repairing carefully and prompteverything that mortal man
ly done at very moderate prices, til- -next term of the Superior Court applicants for certificates wilwoman or child needs, and that cycles, ' trunks, umbrellas and locks I

ior me inai or criminal cases. I naaa v. ncant f hatrn h- repaired. All kinds of keys fitted.It want bankrupt you to buy from
him. His arrocery line is of the at 9 o'clock a, m. ",

best, and his general line is un A Gentle and Effective Lax- -R. G. ANDERS,
: Supt. of Schools.

The State was represented by
E. Zeph Ray; the defendant by
Geo. M. Pritchard. The case
was one of the most drawnout
that has recently been tried here
in an inferior Court. The law

excelled in Marshall.
ative.

Ladies, don't fail to drop in

Vaccine for Small Pox

at
Marshall Pharmacy.

A mild, gentle and effective laxaand examine my line of new Fal Home-Keepin- g Women need

Health and Strength.
tive is what people demand when sus-feri-

from constipation. Thousandsand Winter Hats. They are yers are obligated to Mayor Rec
tor for his great patience in the The work of a home. keeping womanright up-to.d- in style and mat-

erial good. The price will just
swear by Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio, Tex.trial of the case. makes a constant call on her stre ngth
writes: "They are beyond questionand vitality, and sickness comesui you. See them at Nelsons.

1 wish to announce to the gen'
the best pill my wife and I have evertlirougn her kidneys and bladder oit
taken." They never cause pain. Priceener than she knows. Foley's KidneyConvicts at 25c at all druggists, or by mall.Pills will restore and invigorate her,
H. E. BUCK LEN & CO. Pniladelphiaand weak back, nervousness, aching

eral public that I have on hand
the bid reliable Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co's. Fertilizers and last at work. or St. Louis. 'joints and irregular bladder action

GRAIN SPECIALS.will all disappear when Foley Kidney
Pills are used. . For Sale by Dr. I. E.
Burnett, Mars Hill, N. C. Besides our Standard Grades of CELEBRATED FERtatOn last Friday night when the

'
of Ohio, city of Toledo, T

Xucaa County. i '

am ready to fill' all orders. R,

H.Ward- -

Be independent, don't set an
TILIZERS. and which are well known
everywhere, we manufacture any special formula of fertilizer.Prank J. Cheney makes oath that It lalate, west bound train pulled

enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheneyalong down th French Broad uo., aoins Business id we mty or
County and State aforesaid, and

NORTH CAROLINA-MADIS- ON

COUNTY.wait until your neighbor gets
River it carried forty-tw- o passen that said firm will pay the aura of ONH

Let uj know your needs, we can supply them. ,

We are headquarters for the best grade of Land Plaster and
Ground Limestone and the Unequalled Tennessee Acid
Phosphate, from 12 to 16 percent.

We are not in, the Trust. Patronize home folks n3 Veen

done making molasses to borrow UUNDKisu jjoUjAKH ior each ana ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be curedgers destined to Madison Coun In the Superior Court November
tit th US OI ilALL-- t'ATAKKH CUIUS.iis boiler, come an4 jet me make

vou one at ' the most reasonable your money in circulation at home.' We give honest goodj and
meet ell competition as to Driee. We will shin one nark nr a far

V -

ty. ,The passengers were com-

posed of six white men and thirty Sworn to before me and subscribed In
Term 1913.

Isaac Freemen tny presence, tola 6th day of DecentMr.price you ever heard of. A. C. load. Write for prices if vour merchant won't nrdcr for van. Or.WJL. D. ISWk ...NOTICE.VS.

Delia Freeman
- Gilbert. Veal) A. ,W. UL.BABUN,

Kotarr Publia.
six negroes, U big stout able
bodied men. They wore cloth Rail's Catarrh! Cure) is taken Internalls

today, we ship tomorrow. Send for our booklet
ASHEVILLE PACKING COMPANY

Asheville. N. C.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INSIST ON HAVING OUR GOODS

HONE BETTEK-FE- fT SO GOOD

ing furnished by the State of fend acta directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Beni for

!'A11 Students In ' Madison County
' should make an effort' to win one of testimonials, free.of North Carolina and are in the

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the or

Court of Madison County to ob- -

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. TOWMt O,the cash prizes the French Broad
Bank Is offering. Its a splendid chance service of the state for various Boia oy all DruKBista, TSc

mae Bail's ramuyfiua xorc
Revere Wedding;.to t ry your band at composition terms ranging ; from three to tain an absolute divorce; and that the

thirty years for the commission paid defendant will further take no- -
On Sept 28th 1913- - at highEVENSVILLE RUST PROOFat ftrimaa in t.ho folnnw rraA tioe that she is required to appear atV For clean first class appler

oat seed. The best winter oat noon, Richard Franklin, Jr., wasranging all the way down from INGOT IRON RANfiES. Lftrr,rl Missto Pearl Rice, bothmurder. They : were taken to
the county stockades, at Brush of Biir Laurel. The ceremonv

tor this section. Call on or write.

J. H. Rogers.
'

R-- 1, : Marshall, Creek, between Marshall and

the next term of the Superior Court
of said County to be held on the 10th
day of November. 1913, at the Court
House iq said county in Marshall, N.
C, and answer or demur to the com.
plaint in said action, or the plain tifl
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded. This the 20th day of Sep-

tember, 1913.

, N. B. MoDEVITT,
Clerk Superior Cour t.

was performed at the home of
the brides father. Wm. S. Rice,
'Squire J. Leak officiating. ;

Walnut, . where they will, for

groaned under the load of good
things. Like the timbers of a
great ship in the storm. Every-
body present was suddenly taken
by the arm and ushered in to
this room of rooms, and all en
joyed the sumptuous feast. .

After dinner the bride and
groom and a large number of
their friends left for the home of
Mr. A. Franklin, the'- - grooms
father, to take supper. '

We trust that. the happy cou-
ple may have a successful and
long life.

J. A. LEAK.

sometime,' have their headquar-
ters. ; '

:T-:-. ri '', Mr. Franklin and Miss Rice
are two or Madison Countv a.On Saturday morning the first

With wter reservoir
$30.00 up. Sugar pots
15 gallon up.' New and
second hand furniture
E Swing machine and
Repairs, c

. . Siank & Shaferd.
55 N. Mala St. Asheville, N.C

dirt was broken and the first ac

,; We call attention to jthe big ad
f P. V. Rector on Mb page of

this paper. He is, the sole agent
"teire of the famous "Star Brand"
Shoes. ' His stock of general
merchandise is large, new, clean,
up-to-da- te, and he. wont hog you

in prices. Call .and see him.

tual work, except the surveying,

popular school teachers.
Quite a throng of friends were

present. Immediately after the
ceremony the dinning table was
the chief attraction. It litterally

was done toward the construction
Do It now. Subscribe for Thelof tha National Hicrh

Mi.nn rvf rp jn ews-- Kecora


